Each class that earns a total of **175 POINTS BY DECEMBER 17TH**
will earn a pet to participate in the Class Room Pet Races!

**Here is how you earn points**

- **5 points** for each RSVP
- **5 points** for procured/donated Silent Auction Items
- **5 points** for each $50 auction cash donation (includes Auction Scrip)
- **10 points** for each auction donation purchased off our Amazon Wish List
- **15 points** for Class Auction Parent Project Plan submitted by **November 18th**
- **25 points** for each procured/donated Live Auction Item
- **25 points** for each Auction Sponsorship

(Point earned will count in each of your children’s classes)

**TURN IN ALL PROCUREMENT FORMS, RSVP’S & ITEMS BY DECEMBER 17TH**
**TO EARN YOUR POINTS FOR YOUR CLASS.**

The class who wins the Pet Race wins a Class Party!
The class who has the best dressed/decorated pet wins a Class Party!

Stay tuned

*Pet Race date to be determined*

Questions? Contact Catrina Coulson
Auction Chair: 206-353-6025, auction@ic-olph.org